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SOCIE.TY wi t b  tbe kind per mission  o f the  author, I  t origina l l y 
appeared l n LeMond e Dip l ornatique , Novembe r , 1968. The sections 
of this article describing the liberation struggles ln Portuguese 
Guinea and 1i.1ozambique provide backa:round information for t h e 
filma to be shown by Angry Arts on~December 16 and 17 . 

THE PROSP!!.CTS FOR THE SOUTHERN HALF Qf AFRICA 

by Basil Davidson 

The Ho~_t !..nterr~lY.~ l!!::!.~illa !!~fare 

\iarnings of a rising tide of violence in the: south&rn half 
of Africa, as small white minorities strive to buttress a nd 
extend thei r dir~ct or indirect control  o ver larg~ black major-
i ties, have so !ar gone li ttle h&eded in t h e world at large, 
Are not the whi tes exceedingly strong ln th..::ir own pot:oisions, 
and in the support they receive from all the powerful  nati o n s 
of the Western world; and the blacks correspondingly weak, 
divided, or incapable of showing real fight? Are not the: guer-
rilla risings of the past few years a mere irritant that must 
soon lese its sting? Is it not likely that great Western projects 
-the vast hydro-industrial plan for Cabora Bassa on the .M.iddle 
Zambezi, the oil boom in Angola, the organisation of a great · 
unifled market for the products of South Agrican s econdary 
industry -are base;d on a sound analysis of continued stabili t;v 
unde r existing regimes? 

Two years age such questiona appeared barely worth the 
posing, so obviously affirmativE. did the answers the n seem. 
But new facts now suggest a frcsh analysis, anà this rivised 
analysis may be found to arrive at markedly diffc.rent conclusions. 
These conclusions argue that President Kaunda -of all the 
African leaders, perhaps the most directly concerned ln this 
developing crieis of southern Africa -was not indulging in 
alarmism when he lately warned of the imminent threat of a 
gent::ralised "race war" across this whole great region, and 
applieà to Britain for guided missiles of types such as could 
help him to defend Zambia against attack from Rhodesia, South 
Africa, or the. Portueuese territorie.s. The works may hav~ been 
disturbing: so is the situation which now ãêvE.lops. 

One can see this frorn several angles, not least clearly 
from that of armed black reaction to whi te intransie:ence. Two 
years ago, there were no more: than scattered and badly harried 
handfuls of Africane in arrne d resi stance; to continued whi te 
supremacist rule. Today it is certain that there are several 
thousand battle-hardened guerrillas , and probably as many as 
10,000, inside Angola and f.1ozamb1que. If as yet there are no 
more than a few fundreds in Rhodesia, at least they app&ar to 
have succeeded this year in securing foothold s well inside the 
country. It further appears that they are now able to recruit 
there on an increasingly self-propelled bases, and that their 
declared policy of 11first Rhodesia, then South Africa" is by 
no means a s foolish as many whites have thought it. 

Hitherto complacent in its conviction. of unassailable 
superiori t;v, the South African government has now begun to 
match lts policy for southern anél cE::ntral Africa with a new 
and very se.rious attention to this armed black reaction. 
Witness, for example, its strong pr~ssure on London for a 
negotiate;d settlE.ment wi th the re.bel Rhodesian regime such as 
could disnrm militant black nationalism there. Or at another 
lE.vel, its military de.cislons this August to commit 5 ,000 sol-
diers and airmen to a ninb-day opera.tion devoted to counter-
gu .... rrilla warfare in tht hills of the northern Transvaal. 
The prospect of actually 11 fighting the blacks11, of a whole 
nE.w sequence of ''kaffir wars11

, becomes increasingly familiar. 
Scarcely a we.ek goes by without more or less vlvid newspaper 
reporta from "the flghting fronte''. As long age as last De-
cember, the (South African) Sund~ Tribune' s spçcial corres-
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spond€..nt in ·northcrn 1-1ozambigue, land ing at the; Po.rtuguesc 
base of rt.uçda, foup4 that she had t;:, inapect 11threce platoons 
of soldiers, waiting to inspect US11

, and had to do it 11at thE: 
gallop. For r1ueda i s frequently under fire, and the army wanted 
me out as quickly as possiblE . . . Until you've been (here), 
until you' v e Bé"éTI for your·se:lf, no one can possibly imagine 
the: war thes~ men are fighting . . . 11 

Ovcr on thE other sidé aí th~ sub- contin~nt , in Angola, 
the acene appe:ars no more reassuring to the South African 
reader. ''f<çce,ntly, rêported a correspondent of· the (South 
Ai rican) !!~it~ Che2_[ for J u l y  1 2 thi s yr..: ar, "the Angolan war 
has taken a dramatic turn for thE: worse. \~hat was before a 
pec k at thi s plum of southern Africa has in the-past t wE:-lve 
month s become a substantial bi te which in turn has affect e d 
the security of the ~ntire sub-contin~nt ... the focus of thé 
most intense guE:rrilla warfarE southErn Africa has seén to 
date. " 

Th;;- scale of this dE-velopin~ warfare can be- rneasured 
from another standpoint: that of the: Portuguese effort. As 
things stand now, Portugal has arroies !ighting in Angola, 
M.ozambique and Guinee (Bissau) which total not fewer, and 
probably more, than 100,000 metropolitan €!fective.s. On a 
comparison of population sizes, this would equal an American 
army in Vietnam oi two millions. Yet anyone who regularly 
reads thé Portuguesé:i milltary communiques, whE..thcr for Angola, 
r-7ozambique, or G-uine e (Bissau), will quickly bE:come convinced 
tha.t thcse relatively enormous forcc.s are no more than 
holdin g their own ln the f irst two terrltories, and not even 
t hat in the third. 

The clash, then, is profoundly ssrious; keyed to a 
rising rhythm; and sprE:ading form one largê re3ion to aDother. 
So much i s clêar from thc side of the whitEs. But what doés 
it look lik;;:; from the other sidE.., the side of thE-guerrillas, 
obscure and hard to reach and h idden ln thç, bush1 

~ Journey lnto ~bique 

Last Jul v 1 on a brigh tly sunli t day in the d ry stason, 
I croseed th.=: Ruvama· rlver out oi Tanzania into the tawny 
woodlands of northern Mozambique·. (lJurint; the pre-vious Octo-
be:.r I had eojourned with unlts of nationalist gue:.rrillas ln 
Guinee: (Bissau); and tw.€nty-two years earlier, if I ma.v 
mention 1 t here as a furthcr e;ntitlement to a ccrtain unde:r-
standing of thE:SE: af!airs, I had eme:rged from twenty-thret 
month:J of British rnilitary servicc with tht= partisans of Tito 
and th.a 3UE·rr1llas of North€rn Italy. ) Ht-re in Mozambique it 
was ln some ways the sarne as in GuinE::e: Wb rnarch(;d b.V day and 
slept securely at night. OthErwisa it was v~ry differ6nt: in 
contrast with the eultry forcsts of tht Al.lantic coast, t&pid 
and yet sti fling in thcir tropical humidi ty 1 the upland 
country of northcrn l~iozambique has a bracin3 climatc that is 
cold cnou~h, aftcr midnlght, to call for two blankéts and, if 
you can gbt it, a woodfire in your hut. In Guince there was 
11 ttle mo;:at but sorawny chickens and an o ocasional goat: here 
in L•tozambique there is plenty of gamt, and elephant stc:aks 
added use:fully to ou r diet. 

This journey's object was not to take part in any mil-
itar:v operations, or even to observe them, but to be prescnt 
-as 1 t happened 1 as the onl.v ~uropcan to be thE-r~ -at the 
t irst full-ecale congress held by FR1;.L!MO, the t<iozambique 
Liberation Front1 insidé thc>ir countr;v in ttrr1tory from which 
they hav~ chased the Poi-tugues..:. I hoped to meet on their own 
soil not only the lcad rs of the movement -its présidênt, 
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Dr. Eduardo Chivambo t-1ondhlam;;, 1 ts vice-presidt:::nt Uria 
Simango, lsading members ot the central committe:e such as 
l-iarcelino doe Santos and army commander Samora Machel -for 
these can bê encountered also ln Dar es Salaam, where they 
have a permanent base -but also, and evcn more, the fighting 
command~rs and poli ti cal \•Iorkers who are deep lnside the 
country. 

All this proved poseible. l'iiore than 150 FRbLIMO dtlegates 
attended a six-day congress, including all the mil i tary 
cornmanders and commissars and most of the leading poli ti c a l 
workers form the three provirJces wherE: warfare is now engaged 
-Cabo DE::lgada, Niassa and Ta te -as well as poli ti cal dele-
gatt-a from all the other provinces as far south as Lourenco 
l'larque s , Gaza and Inhambane; some o f the la t ter had bcen long 
weeks on their way to the rendezvous and when at home, of course, 
live in conditions of severa clandestinity. As well as these 
the whole central commi ttee v1as likewist present. Many dele-
gatas spokt: good Portueu&se \·Ihile seve:ral, especially those 
from the far south, had a fair command of linglish as well. 
For days I listened to thE:ir discussions, and was able to have 
man,y personal talks wi th them. 

The rendr.rzvous i tselí was a spread of \Vdll thatched huts 
unàer Hoodlanà cover, togeth&r wi th a pleasant 11assembly hall11 

in the shape of an open amphi thea:bre wi th bambo o benches, 
constructed for the occasion by an army unit under the direct 
command of Samora M.achel, a former medical assistant of thirty-
four from the naighbourhood of LourenGo Marques. Machel lives 
in my mind as a man of boundless en&rgy. taut and trim, built 
for guerrilla enterprises, restlessly e age r to learn and v&ry 
capable of command. The nearest Portuguest:: garrison was some 
t\ven y. k1lometres away, and se cu ri ty appcarEd to po:e no prÇJb-
lem. 

11
We have them well ambushed, and the roads mined 

1

11 said 
the respona1ble local cornmand&r on this point: nThey won' t 
come near us. As to bornbing, they don' t know where Wê are. 
Or not yet, anyway; and when they do w .... '11 be gone.11 In fact 
the congress was held a week earlier than its announced date, 
and c:Jmpleted its work in peace. Mondhlane pr&sided with 
characteristic tact and confidence, and opencd the proceedings 
\-11th a long review of 1r1hat had been achieved since 1962, the 
date. of the rnov.::;-ment' s first and only prr:.viou"~ congre.ss. 

This ntw congress, held lnsidE: Mozamb1que, faced a number 
of problema, chiefly o! growth. To understand theso it is 
nece asary to cast back a 11 t tle, a 11 t tlt, and se E. how things 
bo:;gan. 

Origina Ql. FR!CLH,Q 

The littl•-known history of FllliLIMO, now a political and 
mil i tary force throu,shout an are: a ne;arly one-third the size of 
France, ofiers in many ways a paradigrn oi all these movements 
of armed resistance which distinguish the years aiter 1960. 

It has been a complex and contradictory process. Men and 
women of divE::rgent backgrounds, but ch1Edly frorn those that one 
may not unreasonably label npctty bourgeois11

, combine for many 
ini tial r~ a sons, mo ti v e s, ptrsonal pre: ssur& s, in an e í t ort to 
secure voluntary concessions from an appar&ntly all-powerful 
colonial state power. Gradually, as they fac€ an obstinate 
and eve:n blind refusal, they becomc consciously poli ticised, 
nationalist, capable of common action, and organized in move-
menta of armed and ev~n revolutionary r&sistance. 

Ur1a Simango, re-elected as victi-pr .. sident of FRELIMO at 
thc congress of last July, is a ~ood cas~ in point. He is an 
amiabl& and balanceà man, energ&tic with thc stubborn énergy 
of thoae who are sturày but Vb!'Y short of stature, e. man built 
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for reason and the pulpi t but v&ry capable, as one; has seen, 
of dra\'ling practical conclusions and acting on them. lie first 
fell foul of the Portuguese authori ties in 1953. They arresteà 
him then, a theological stude.nt at Lourenco .v.iarques, because 
his father v1as implicat&d in a minor uprisiné, one of the many 
that have never beE:on record&d, in the provincc of J:":tanica-Sofal a : 
11
not a nationalist révolt, 11 as Simango told me, "but m<::rely a1 
attempt at the~ redress aí local grievances11• Sinamgo was re-
leas&d af ter three day s and of f e red a scholarship in Portugal, 
a familiar Portu3uese gambit with educated dissidente. "But I 
refused, because I knew that I would bE::' more useful to my peopl e 
ii I stayed ·wi t h them as a teacher. 11 But n0\>1 he was unde,r 
of fie ial suspic ion, and 1 i fe became trou ble some. ln 1 959, wh.:n 
h~;; was t wenty-seven, he moved to Rhoàesia for missionary \·Jork 
among l·iozambicans there. Nationalist politics followbd by a 
most logical proeression. Others among thê founders of FRELIMO 
had a comparable experie.nce: VE:ry awarc o :i the tradi tions o f 
past resistance, movl6'à by what they heard of nationalism in the 
rest of Africa, they arriveà at the sarne nationalist 3oal . 

All such personal reasons, ''small reasons", drove the-se men 
anà women in that direction, and there, sooner or later, they 
carne up sharp against the "big reasons" -the utter re.fusal of 
thé Portuguese to admi t voluntary concessiona of any kind to 
the cause of African advancement. Gradually, out of endless 
discussiona, hesitations, conflicts of opinion or ambition, 
they began to form little 11nationalist parties" which in trut h 
were no mor~ than tiny groups of exiles with fragile contacts 
inside Mozambique. Two Qf these sroups -UNlü-1! and UDE.NAMO -
carne to birth in Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, in 1960, wlth 
Simango a moving force; while a third, t-l.ANU, saw the light in 
T·mganyika, based on the people of Cabo lJele:ado province ln 
L".lozambique, at about the sarne time. 

But splinter ;;roupa could clearly have no future e xcept as 
the pawns of third parties. In J:l.ay 1962, undE::r :t!.ast African 
nationalist pressure -embodicd at the, time in the Kt:nya leader, 
Nbiu Koinange, and thé' Tanganyikan l~adér, Julius Nyercre -all 
three groups agreed to !use in a 11front" for comm::m action. This 
took the name, of FRLLH·JÜ, Frentt de Libçrtacao de Mocambique: 
a name, incidcntally, which thE::y acquir&d during discussion at 
Acc.ra with President Kwam~ Nkrumah. t>imango was chairman of thc 
fusion committet:: but at once yiclded th;;. presidency of th& Front 
to Eduardo Chi vambo i•landhlane, a some\'lhat older man who now ar-
rivvd on the soem; from New York, where hc had b&ê.n working for 
the United Nations • .i~Iondhlane had the advantaEe of international 
contacta as well as having an ndvanced aducation, being a Doctor 
of Sociology of tht Univtrsity of Syracuse; bcsides this, be was 
obviouly a natural leader, confident and capabl~, well under-
standing how the world go8s round, and more than ready to throw 
in his lot wi th armEd resistance. 

Others of the fusion comrnittee -Gwambe, Molt, chagonga -
have. all retired from polltics since tt'len, whilt another founder, 
the courageous Filipe 11-iagaia, wa.s killed in action lnslde Mozam-
bique during 1966 when commandin8 FR!!.Ll!·LO units there. Still 
another, Paul Gomane, broke away ln 1963 and formed a small 
spllnter moveme:nt, COillii·J.O, which e,njoyed for e. whilc; the support 
of the Zambian govermoent and, rath~r surprisingly in the: circum-
stances, spe,cial favour wi th Pekin,g. Thosé •Ilho have: stay€.d wi th 
.r'Ri!..LINO -i>1ondhlnne, Siman€o, f\larcçlino doa Santos, Samora J).•iachel 
(succeasor to 1•Jagaia as arm:v commander) and othc::rs -have now 
now emerge-1 as a tough and unitad team bctwcen whom, ao far as 
one can see, no substantial disagraeme:nte any longtr pE::rsist. 

Once safely formed, i"RELIMO faccd two chie! problema: how 
to davelop a coherent nationalist movtmfnt instd~ tht country, 
given that they were basçd in Dares Salaam; secondly, how to 
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prepare and open the armcd revolt which was now, all too clearly, 
the only alternativa to continued surrender or defeat. ln solving 
both these problema the le.ad&rship of FRE.LIMO under Mondhlane' s 
determined if rnarkedly pragmatic direction can claim a number 
of successe::s, for ,.,.hich they havb also to thank the staunch aid 
received from President Nyerere:, and, by way of N:verere, the arms 
and equipm.ant they have had forro outside sources, including 
.:'eking. 

On the poli ti cal side they bbgan YTith two advantages. Thanks 
to the work of earlier nationalist -ar rather proto-nationalist -
groups in 1'iJ.ozambique ove r the previous tvrenty o r thirty years, 
ther·e existed ln the towns of the colony, and to some extent 
even in the rural areas, a certain awartness of the ideas of 
African nationalism, a certai n receptivity to the nation that 
Africana could organis~ for a differê:nt future, In this context 
i"Iondhlane once told me that 11

W€ first a:ot the idea of African 
resistance from the Italian invasion of Ethiopia, back in 1935. 
I was a kid then, but I1d had some schooling, anã I read and 
translated the Portu3uese newspapers. All of us v1ere; for E.thiopi a . 
That

1

s when we heard of American Negroes for the first time. 
There was a story that an l"liDerican Negro had taken a plane, anã 
gane to help the .E.thiopians against the Italian li''ascists. '1/e 
said: Maybe our black brothers in America will come and help us, 
too ... 

11 

However strange the seed that was sown in those years, 
it flowerod in a nationalist harvest which FRELIMO set about 
reaping in the sumrner of 1962. 

Their second poli ti cal advantage v1as the work of MANU 
among the Makonde of Cabo Delgado. Here, by 1962, there was 
already a small but effective network of clanãestine contacta 
of a nationalist sort in the villagçs and small towns such as 
Porto J.melia, Mueda, and the rest. The; Hakondt:: has man;y and 
easy contacta wi th their fellow-Makonde no.rth of the frontier 
in Tanganyika ; and soon it was possible to open more or less 
safe routes of entry and exit for political work&rs across the 
Ruvuma river. All this remains obscure ln detail, and indee-d it 
was inevi tably a much confused stroy; but gradually F'!lliLL\10 
began to connect itself with slender lines of syrnpathisers 
right ãown to Lourenco Marques and be,vond.·[';Lany of those from 
the far south, wi th whom I talked at tht;-July congress, told 
me that they embarked on poli ti cal work u·,then I heard of' the 
formation of FRELir-i011• 

Forti f ied by poli ti cal preparation, FRELH'IO were able to 
p· ss to armed action in the last months of 1964. They began ln 
five provinces, Cabo Délgado, Niassa, T te, Zambbsia and l'4ozam-
bique, failt.d in the last three but maàe gooã their stand in 
Delgado and Niassa. Here one may call in evidence the story of 
one of their earliest guerrilla commanders, i.lberto-Joaquin 
Chipande, a M.akonde who gave i t to me while in Dar f;:;S Sal·.arn 
last summer on hls w9y to OAU meetings in Algiers . 

.Alberto-Joaquin is very much a r4akonde of Delgado: not tall 
but stron2 and squarely-madE:, a rural f igurt:." wl th brilliant dark 
eyE:B and a peasant' s measuring gaze, a roan rooted ln thc tradí-
tions of his people and profounãly 21. thç country. 

But h~ is otherwisc very characteristic of thcse young men 
anã wome:n whom on& rn&ets at thc heaã of FRE.LI.~.•10 fighting units, 
working in political jobs, marching in their ranks: men such as 
Raimundo, commander ln D&lgado, 1·mbo tt, commander ln Niassa, o r 
i-ianganja wbo comr.:tands the newly-reopéned opt.rations in the pro-
vince of Tete. They are roostly bttween 25 and 30, anã they show 
thc maturing influcnce of thrc~ years of bitttrl.v testing warfare. 
uike them, moreover, Alberto-Joaquin shows in his story and his 
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atti tydes how grcatly rnistaken ar-a the Portugucse when they 
think (ii indeed they really do think) that this revolt is 
11

f.oreign léad anà forE:iE:n inspired11 , For like the others with 
whom I have talkbd, ;.lbE:rto-Joaquin alre:ad:y had nationalism, or 
at lcast the s.:ominal iàe.as that givt birth t::~ nationalism, ln 
bis famil y l::mg boíore he ç:mbarked on thé nati::>nalist roaà 
h imself. 

, 

11

J.•jy father was a ~~Q ill~ (in this cont&xt, a villags 
lineage leador ln a scgmentary sociéty wi thout c&ntrali se-à 
pov1ers ln thç-person of chiefs). But so:netimes thê Portuguese 
used to give their orders through him, though h e wasn1t a 
r,e.t.tuJ.:.q_ (.r,e _uloê_ among the r.1a~onde- weré 11Ch1EfS11 imposed by the 
Portugue se ln an a t tem.pt a t a primi t 1 v e form o f 11 ind irect rule11 ) • 
Twice my fathcr 1t1as take.n to see Lisbon, once in 1940 and again 
in 1946, and vau could say tba t in a  way be was evt:n a member 
ot the Portua:uese administration. But he was secretly a::<:ainst 
them, and in -1962 he bçcame a s;scret member of FRELIMo When we 
\''ere still working und;:;rground in D;sle:ado ... 11 

11
I myself decid..:-d t o join the struggl e be::cause every man 

shcmld be fre,e, or if he has to, shoulà fi3ht to be free. Ever 
stnce I was a child I saw thE:o m6aning of Portugue:se rule: E:ven 
when I .,.,as twtlve (that is, in 1950) and at primary school, th..:~· 
took me and forceS in.a to work in !·iueda at cleaning up thc:: town. 

'' ... nd the:n when I was o lder the ?ortugutsc: began to track 
down my family. Two brothers got away to Tanzania. Th&y escape d 
after arrest for shibal:J (a  form of forced labour). Th.:::y were 
supposed t o work fol' six months for a landCJwner c allcd Joao 
V1Eoira Batista who had cotton plantations ... They escaped. That 
was in 194?. I was 9 . Then in 1954 rny sistêr and her husband 
also ran away Írom shibalo. i;ll this tauEht me. But I staycd at 
school. I passed çxaminations . I becamt:: a têach.a-r.11 

But affairs like- these ne1::1d th&ir spark. Almost invariably -
one thinks of comparable hiOments i n .tlni!ola and Guinea/bissau -
this comes in the form of some; more or lesa outragious outburst 
of administrativa repression. ln Dê-lgado th~; key tnQment was Jun.s 
16, 1960, and what is still rêmembered as "thc massacre at r-'lueda". 
Then it was that thç provincial govbrnor decided t ~ 11maké an 
example" of village headmcn known or suspcct, d of having suppor-
ted .-..:.NU, thÇ: for;;-runner hBre of rHELr..,o and armed resistance. 

11
The;sc h~:;admcn,

11 continued .nlbé-rto-Joaquin, "maàe contact 
\'11th the authorities and ask;sd for .norc libçrty and more- pay ... 
iate.r a while, when people were giving support ·to ·these lcad;;:rs, 
the Portuguese sent police throut!h the villages,. invi ting people 
to a meeting at Mueda. Several thousand dame to hear what thE: 
Portugu..;se woul d say. ;.s it turned out, thê administrator had 
aske.d the ,e:ovcrnor of lJel5ado to come from Porto Jlmelia ana to 
bring a company of troops. But thbB€ troops Wért hidde:.n whcn 
th.:.y got to M.ucâa. •~e didn't Sç& thern _at first. 

"Th~:;n the govBrnor invi ted ou r leadc:rs into the aâministra-
tor1 s offic..:-. I was waiting outside. ThE:.y were in therc for four 
hours. V/hen th~;y carne out on thc verandah thE: ..::overnor aske:=d the 
cror,.,j who wanted to speak. 1•1any \'lantt.d to speak, and the govsr-
nor told them all to stand on :Jne siàt:. Then wi thout another 
word he. orderE:d th& palie~ to bind thé' hands of thosB who had 
stood on one sidt, and the policE. b~::gan beating thern, I was close 
by. I saw i t all. .. 

11 
There followed th<::' txpected: demonstrations 

against thi s violencE:., int;srventiCJn by the troops who now 
appeabed on th€ scenç, a foul littlc GHlssacre. It is said that 
sevtrnl hundré::d wer;;.: ahot down. 11Now thç Portu~Ut:;S<= aay th<O.y 
havc punishod that ~ovt:rnor , but of courso; thty have only S€-nt 
him somewhe:r€ êlse. I rnyself escap6d btcause I was close to a 
graveyard whtrE I coulâ take cov&r, and th&n I ran away ... 11• 
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ln 1963, having drawn bis own conclusi:n1s from this and sub-
s&quent àcvelopments, ~lberto -Joaquin volunte~rcd f~r arméd 
action a!Zainst the Portugut!Sc. "On 11Jarch 3 WE- lcft Lindi (in 
TanzantaT f::>r Dar, all teachE-rs and school-students. \"/;;; were 
about 23 t:r1 number. ln .uar tht.=: ltaders (of .i<'R.L!.LH.O) askêd what 
wr:::: wantcd to do? ~Ir;; said: To join th;:; army. Thc:V asl{ed us again, 
Didn't wc ... rant scholarships? No, we sald, t o fie-ht. 11So our 
ltad.:;rs made c:mtact with countrie.s rcady to help, and the 
first was .r..lge.ria. In June (1963 we went to ulge.ria; Samora 
r.~achel was one of us. \~c traine-d thcre until tht: spring (of 
1964) . . ,11 That Junt:. FR.c.Lil•iO declan~d war . ln ~·,ueust tht first 
fighting gr:>Ups crossE:d tho:: Ruvuma, lllbcrtJ-J:Jaquin' s arnong them. 

11We crossed on the: night of Aueust 15, and therc inside 
Del-'l:ado Wd found waitin.a: fQr us, ata ce:etain place, th .. arrns 
and~equ iprnent for m:v gr;up ('Jf which h E was in command), six 
French rifles, twelve p istols, five cases of hand- grenadEs each 
with twelvE . . . '' J..s in all such stories from rifricans who emergto 
out of a prsli terate background, the details stay crisp and 
olear even long ycars afterwards: .HbE-rtJ-JJaquin has almost 
total .recall back to his earlic::st yE.a.rs. " ',le took th&se: and 
started f:::>r tht:" south, thr::~u g h tbe forEst, but with o.rde:rs not 
to b&s:rin till weo haà the l'f rd froiD our lcadere ... We v1ere not 
to atteck P:::>rtuguese civilians, not rnaltrEat p.risonE.rs, not 
ste.al, pay for what Wé ate ... 11 

I'hev found a countrsidc stiffly patrolled by thé Portuguese, 
w<:?ll warned of tht: troubl& that was c:::>mine;, and they passéd 
anxious days. This beginning pr:::>ved difficult and hazardous . 
.n month late-r thE:V and tw:::~ other groups passe-à t:::> action. But 
this ala:~ proved hard. 11In my group only six comrades had been 
traincd outsidc the countrv, and a t that time. wç ' d trained no-
body inside ... I held a m~eting to explain what we would do. 
We worked out the details. It was difficult because we. didn' t 
kno w the area . . . \'le left :::>Ur (forest) base on Sept;:;mber 22 and 
walked all night, all n~xt dav, all th~ followins night. At 
midnight aft~r tha t wB carne ncar our chos&n targ6t, and we werc 
::~nlv twelv ~ . N0 f::>ad. Only v1ild fruit. No water Eithe r ln that 
arca. V{e had no wate r b::~ttl es , we drank fr:Jm tre~a (by cutting 
the bark o! a certain species.) We tritd to reconn:::>itr6 :::>ur 
target while the Portugue.se administrat:Jr and his men we-re 
s leeping. But it wann't cnough. If we attackE:d, supposing \'it 
bit civilians, our own people? VJe had to b.c bctter prepar~::d . 

So I ordcred re.trt:at. Some réfused, saying wc muat attack. ·.ve' d 
been three days wi th:Jut food o r watçr but for thosa trees.  I 
insistE.d ... " nlb.::rto-Joaquin took h is men back into dee::p forest, 
and sent a spy into the villa~e where. tht:.y had chose.n t:J attack 
the PortuguesE. Th 1 s spy re. turne:d wi th dt tailed informa tion :::m 
the. la.v:::~ut ::~f thc garrison, th.:. location of thE. prison, and so 
on. 

"Then ... v1e- ente.red . . . nt 3 P .1Vi. V/6 took up positi'Jn about 
ten metres from thc adoinistrator' s house. Some troops carne 
back from hunting and left meat ther6, but w~ wert hiding among 
mangoes nearly. J:Jly comrades said attack.  I said, no not yet. 
liait. We didn'  t yct know whçre: tht: stntries wer~., ." Near mid-
nie_ht they attacko::.·d and got awa:v without casualties. "This was 
on the: f::lUrth day wi th::~ut food. 'rfe Wére- cxhausted. tv-a could 
scarcély wal k . \\Te;, foundcassava and tQok i t, leavi-ng money on 
thc grQund. \V e marche-d all nie;ht. Nobody could go any further. 
,"fe Qurselvçs in that attack saw two P~rtugue.se- kille:.d, but thE::: 
p ... oplt:. said thert wcre six, and othtrs wQunded ... •: 

SQmehow they began, some.h::>w thcy survi Vl-d, somchow they 
continut.d. Samora l''lach€1, Ratmundo, l•1abotc. and others told me. 
similar storit:iS. The war was launcht.d. 
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TI!.§. ~r.Q.~~ f1ctur§_ 

From small beg~nnings FRE.LH!O had developed by early tg68 
into an interior· po.litical movement, active in all nttne provinces 
though tn varving de0ree, v1i t.h a stl':~ng fie:hting arm 'tlhich could 
claim \>li th good reascm, as partly I saw for r:;:vself, to be 
d-:~minant OVêr the; P0rtug'1ese in most of tht:: rural areas of 
Dçle-ado and Niassa; and it has also reopen&d, by .-ipril of this 
year, a fresh nilitary effor;;. ln the strategically sensitive 
pr:>vince ·:>1 Tete, lyi1J3 south-i'test and south of 1~alawi. io!l.anifest-
ly the time had come f:n~ a reorcanisation of structure. Create.d 
by exile leaders iL 1962, the c~ntral commlttee of about 20 
members had beE::n incr&ased or changed by DQIDit;Jatl::m from time 
to time sinos thcn. Now it clear·ly required renewal, b:>th to 
d.raw in new young me.n i·Tha haà meanwhilb emergeà as leaàE.rs insiàe 
the country, and t~ e.volve amare tffectivc means of politica! 
co -vrdi nati~n between interiof' groupings, as well as between 
theso;; groupine;s and the c·-ntral committee. 

One has the imprdssion, rnoreover, tbat it suffered from  a 
ce-rtain "exile legacy11 ::>f thc early y;:,ars. Relati::>ns wi th the 
Tanzanian aut.hQri t.ies at certa ln le-vels below th..: too had bec-::>me 
strained. Insldt: t!"lz country th..:-re was · an obvi::JUs and admi tted 
need for greater inltiative in thrusting southward from the 
northe-rly pr::>vinces of Delgado and Niassa. In Delgado, moreovE-r, 
an incipient ~;:-lt of the "tribal'1 sort had appe.areà among sot:JE: 
of the older politica! lsade.rs; this was not supported by the 
younge1· men -by corr::mandera such as Raimundo and olbe.rto-Joaquin 
and their c-::>mmissars, vtho we.re eloquent in condemning it -but it 
nonetbeless pointed to an organisational wcakness. 

Tbeae p.roblems of growtb were tackleà by the congress, as 
I coulà hear during its d iscussions. The. existing leadership 
't!BS re-elected -e. notable triumph for ~londhlane; being an::>ther 
tribute to his widenin:!_ popularity -and, to3ether i"litb structual 
changea, the size of the cé-ntral c:Jmmi ttee waa doubled t::> 40 
members. Tb~ incipient spl l t. L::1 Delgado was t:>liminated, then and 
shortly aft(;rwards, in a series of dramatic confrontations which 
left 1•londhlane and bis cclleagues in forro c~:mtr::>l. ·nhile. other 
decisions have s'uil.!. to take efft:ct, it may b& said that FRE.LIMO 
emergeà as a strongcr and more e:ffective movement than before, 
and with a aharpér cutting sdge. 

~~uch the sa:ne, ln other circurustances, is likewisé true of 
the: only effe:ctivç resistancé ID:JVement in .-~ngola, the NPL.,.. 
(:-.ovimento Popular de Libertacao de ;,ngola}. L::mg baulkE:!d by 
internecine quarré:ls with ths r.::val but novT thoroughly attentistE: 
rival, the UFn of Roberto H:Jlden, thé NPLn embarkt:-d on an-.-,--
lHlB& oi" lifé in 1966, when it was able to ()pen a region of arm·ed 
action in the castE.rn provinces ::>f Cuando Cubanso and 1•:ioxico. 
Like i ts COJ,Jpanion movem~::;nts in Guinea-Bissau anà t~oZambique, 
the MPL~·, is nov1 evtdE-ntl.v wt:ll past it..s initial phase of install-
ation. Dr . .,.\gostinho Neto, the Kirnbundu poE:t and forme r me..dical 
practitt~ner who is more than any oth&r man the real founder ~f 
modern nationalism in Angola, t::>ld m~ in a lJng interview this 
~mmm(.r that th& MPLA is now active in two othE;;.r provinces as we.ll, 
Bie and Nalange. Dr. Neto is a cautious man, but eve.n if one 
doubts his word ther-3 are the Portugu.ese. war communiquea to con-
.firm hirn: though r·&luctant to give details, their whole implica-
tion points to widesprE:.ad gut.rrilla warfart:'. Dr. Neto also says 
tha t th e. r e:: ar appara tus :::>t H.?Li. -the exile base but for supply 
communica.tiona and contact with the outside. \olo.rld -has novT moved 
bodil.V in:·ide these c:o:.stern-cont.ral provincts, anothe.r sign of 
mat..urity of ~rganisati::m. This point Wd.B confirm.;,d by my old 
fri~nd Dr .rimE::rigo Boavida,-.r anothe:r Ki1abundu do~tor, who is now 
in charet: -::>f a basç hospital and intBrior clinics several days' 
murch from the Zambian lronticr, anC. whorn I happened to meet the 

~ ... NE;v..:.: has just b€ên rec-viVbà of the.c d&ath in action of Dr. Boavida. 
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~ther day in Rast ~frica while he was supervising the organisa-
ti~n of medical supplies. 

It thus e,ppcars inc::mte.stable that thcsc tw::;~ movements, lik~ 
th.;:ir counterpart ln Guinea-Bissau, are now deeply established 
in largo ragi:ms of i'bzambique anà i.nEola fr'Jm which the P::>rtu-
guc-se, however strcmgly reinforced by aerial bombardment, have 
entir~Sly failed to unseat thcm. Indeed, thw P .... IGC (Partido 
.,frican::> p'Jr la Indtcp&nàcia dE. Guine e Cabo Vt:rd.s) no i'/ undoubt-
edly h::~ld thé! ini tia tive :JV<::r tht: wh:::>lé ter ri tory of Guinea-
Bissav; and :::m;; can walk without dangcr through P.n.IGC-held 
ter ri tory from ')De side ~ f the country to tbe :Jthe:r. (I hav& 
not myself mado;i this walk, but I wcnt far t;:noush ln Oct:.ber 
19Ó7 to b..:;c;:,mç c:mvinved that I E:tasily could have made 1 t, and 
pr'Jbably ln fewer than fourteen dayso) 

The situati:::m in Rhodésia is just as clearly less evolved o 
There the joint units of thc (South ~trican) ~trican National 
C;:,ngrt::ss and the. Zimbabwe i.frican Pe.oples 1 Uni:::>n, operating since 
th& summer of 1967 ln units 00ntaining a min'Jri ty of J .. NC fighters 
and a majori ty of z.;pu, are still at the stage of attempted in-
stallati'Jn inside thE::: c'Juntry o !f s;:,me of their communiques may 
have. made exaggerated claims, th€ sam;;; is true of the wbit;;; 
S:Juth nfrican-Rh:Jdesian sidco Of th€-two, in fact, the: whites 
may well have exagge r a ted more than the blacl{ s : as v1i tness, f J!' 
example, the strang<:: c'Jntradicti::m betw&en Sal1sbury1s claims 
to hav& Niped out wh:rle guerrill'1 banda, and the gr::nling anxicty 
of the S::mth .:.frican g::>vernm;snt for a British-Rhodesian setth--
ment such as could h::::Jpe t;:, disarm or discourElge JHrican resis-
tance o~:. ;.. long talk last July wl th ont of thc P.NC-Z .-.PU senior 
commanàers, returned n::lrth af the: ZatnbE:zi to ç'Jnvalesce from a 
wound in the f::>'Jt suf fc-re-d three m::>nths1 earlier, suggesteà that 
small joint units are alreaày ,;;stabliahed well inside Rhodesia; 
that these men have impr::>V€à in fighting moral..:: since 1967; 
that thty are finding it possiblé: to recruit V::::Jlunte6rs locally 
(both Shona and Nclebele.); and that their declared p~llicy of 
11

first Rhodesia, thE:-n South J-~frica 11 is no l::::Jnger the me.re pipe -
dream that it seemeà a coupl~ of years agoo 

I! these units can indeed survivc and reinforce th;;.msêlves 
locally in 1969, which remains to bê secn, their si tuation will 
still be extremely àifficult. But 1t will be notabl y àifferent 
from before; they will have pass&d the first pc.rilous stagê :of 
1nstallat1ono Not 8Ven a British agreement with the rebel regimE: 
()f 1•Iro Ian Smith ar h is succe:ssor would then be likely to make 
much difference. Far any such agreém~;nt rnust lE-ave the ~ 
9J:!.Q. substantially intact for scveral ::>r' many years to comt; and 
this would thcn be a atatus Sll!l, h')wE-ver 11C'Jnstitutional11, 
aJZainst which a sufficient number oí ilfricans VI'JUld have made 
gÕ')d their will and capacity to fighto Thus incr&asingly, as 
they are now willing to admi t in pri vat~, the men who rule Sou:.h 
/,frica become the real loscrs by Rhç,desian intransigence. 

What of th& othor sido of tho bnttle? 
Br'Jadly, this C')nsists in an inf::::Jrlilal but ~ffective alliance 

between S:~uth nfrica, Portugal and thé r6bel regime ln Rhodesia, 
togeth€r wi th the backin~ of' powerful trt:nd s of ::>pinion in thE 
Uni ted States and ,/est.::rn .6..urop~;.. But esa~mtially 11thc ::~ther 
sidt:

11 

mcans S'Juth t,frica itse:lf, relatively an ec::::Jn'Jmic giant, 
and ruled b,y men wi th a shrewd and calcula tine: t:ye f:rr the 
re:alitiee of their situati::>n. 

,~ 
11
Increaslng te:rrorism fr::>:n black ,...frica is btlie:ved to be 0ne :rf 

the tnain reas:rns for the South ...-.frican Govcrnmt.nt pressing partic-
ularly hard f')r a Rh:rdesian settlement wnich would he:lp to ease 
tensi:rn in thê sub-continento11 Cape Twon C')rrEst:rnd;;;nt of Thc 
Time~, October 14, 1968. --
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It has been li ttle n~ticed that the p:Jlicies ::>f South 
.... !rica' s laaders have. undê.r.·:::me a significant if subtl

6
change 

ove r the past six y.;;ars. Trà:'ài tionally, the men in Fre~::>ria 
have always been c:mt&nt t'J ndefe:nd tbe white f::>rtrd33 -
S::>uth úfrica vtith S:::.uth-i'lest .:.!rica -i·rhile attempting t::> use 
their :n:mey and pull t::> win acceptable rclati::ms elsewhere. 

For a l::mg while thi s atti tud.; seemed t::> promise S::>uth 
itfrica, so relatively str:mg at home and abr::>ad, so resistant 
to change, B::> tough and stable, an alm'Jst unlimi ted prospect 
o f internal devel::>pment based on the 1nost sevcre racial dis-
criminati:m. Wh-~ C'JUld possibly interfera? 'tih::> c::>Uld hope t:J 
upset it? .<,. p:>werful defe-nsiv€ positi::m, n:J doubt: the f'act 
remains that S'Juth ~·,trican policies are n o longer qui t e the 
same as they were at the beginning of the decade. Three 
factJrs have caused a major shift in eophasis from defcnsive 
atti tude.s tJ new atti tudes 'Jf fJrward thrust across the sub-
c::mtinent. 

The first factor has lain ln a grJwing realisation that 
South ~~frice. ' s economi c strength CJuld best be expl::>i ted by the 
encl::>sure 'Jf a far lar9:.er !llarket -and source of raw materials, 
sue h as Hng::>lan 'Jll -Wi tbin a f'Jrm 0! Common 1•1arket d::>minated 
from Pretoria and Johannesburg. Secondly, this th::>ught has 
been quickened by the c::lUnter--pressures Jf successful .:.f r ican 
m::.ti:malism within Central nf'rica, and even more, rc;.cently, by 
the developing action ')f armed 1.1 rlcan reei stance ln r..ngola 
and Mozambique, and TIO'\Il ln Rhod;:;sia. Nationallsts you can buy 
are ~:me thine: natlonalists wh'J iight se em likelv t::> be qui te 
another. Thirdly, and decisi VE:.ly, the policy change:. was pushed 
to grim reality by thc settlers' rebelli::m ln Rhodesia, and 
the need, if this rebellion was not to fail, for South ~fri ca 
t::l move n::>rthward and take this Rhodesia under 1 ta wing as a 
poli ti cal and ec:m:)mic satelli te. 

Hence a new ::>f"fensi v e policy \'Jhich had gradually taken 
shape since 1962, and in tw::> i::>rms. In the first place, it has 
led to regular mllitary c:tllab~rati·:m with P:)rtugal, as also 
with Rhodesia ev&n bef::>re the s&ttl.,rs1 Q.2..!d..E :~f 1965. t. key 
da te seems t'J have becn February 1 962, when staf f personnel :>f 
the Portuguese Sec'Jnd :.ir Force Regi'Jn met their C::lunterparts 
::>f the R::>yal Rhodesian .1ir F:>rce. in Saliabur.v. Gimilar meetlngs 
wi th S:tuth .,frican pers::>nell have evidently been qui te frequ6nt 
slnce then; and these have been rep&att:d f':lr inter-army staff'-
W'Jrk. F:trmally, the parties are rlght wh€n they deny the 
.e..xistence ::>f an alliance: in practise, however, there is un-
doubtedly :Jne that w::>rks ?TI a weck-t::>-weelt basls. There is much 
coniirmlng evidence . .-.part fr:>m the;; adrnittcd presence oi South 
Jiirican 

11
p::>lice

11 
ln Rh::ldesia for antl-guerrilla ?perati::>ns, there 

is also tht:ir pres&nce in M'Jzambique and probably .~ng::>la . J~ 
South ... frican newspaper rect:ntly rep::>rte·d u battallon 0! South 
.hfrican 

11
p:>lice

11 
at the Cabora Bassa dama! te ln the Tete pr::>vince 

of ~i:nambique, whilé Francisc.J t~1anganja, FRE.LHW commander ln 
that prJvince, gave me details ::>f oth~r South i.f r1can uni te ln 
C::lmpany strongth at i::>ur other pJints, including Chicova and 
Furancung:J. There se&ms little d::>ubt, more::>ver, that South df-
rican aircraft are being used to patrJl eastern 41ngola from 
their major advance:d base of t<ipacha, tcn miles south of the Zam-
bian i !'::lntier ln the so-called 11 Capri vi Stri p '1 - where, incid ently, 
guerrilla activity is also report~;d from the S::>uth nfrican sida. 

This f:Jr\'Tard strategy, airning far n')rthward, re:lects a 
p::>litical the::>ry o::>f "sub-c.Jntinental unlty11 that is harde.r t'J 
trace, but may be taken, ln its largest s&nse, as embraclng the 
systematic enclosure ')f the whole:. sub-c::>ntin.;.nt wi thin a S::>uthern 
,lfrican CJmm'Jn i·~arkçt under Pretoria' s aegis and substantial 
contr'Jl. Ideas such as this g'J hanà in hand with an intellieent 
extension ?f 

11
Separate devel'Jpm.::mt'' t::> largt::: black po::>pulati:::ms 
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whJse "nati;)nalism11 ne.ed nJt bé dcnisd. Intcrnallv, Pret;:~r ia 
a lready has several pseudJ-independent 11B .antustansH in the 
making, TI'Jtably th.s Transk6i. LesJtho, Botswana and Swaziland, 
e.ll TIJW f:>roally ind;;::;p;:mdent, arE:: sctn as thrê.;.. other candidatE.s 
f:Jr client status. If the. Rh::>d.:.sian rebelli:m can be madt gJ')d, 
and sancti')ns calléd :lif, it is bein(! said that the. same pJlicy 
:>f parti ti::m, wi th whi tes cJntrolline, all tJwns and industrial 
p:Jwer, can be exd ~;:mdt-d n:>rth of the: Lirrp:Jp:lintJ Rh"Jdtsia, and 
perhaps éVentually int:::> ;.ng::>la and i':Jzambiquc . 

Bey:ond all this, hJwevE:r little adtJittEd in public, ::me can 
als::> hear talk :>f encircli n g Zambia and 'JUtflanking Tanzania,'Jf 
reducine: these t:> the status ::Jf obedient satt:!llitc:s like J.l.'1alawi, 
and the n :::>f p r o l:>ni_Eing the samt:: p Jlicy intJ tht:: Katanga. Then, 
indi::led, the S'Juthern .t.frican C::>mm:m Markc-t w::>ulà be  a f:Jrce t:> 
be reckoned with. J.Dà from certain standp:Jints, n:::>t ably thJsc. ")f 
indepéndbnt r.frica' s e c JnJrnic feeblencss and failure t:::> unite, 
it may ind ... éd seam that ths future can prJmise wt:ll f:::>r th&se 
far-ranging schcr.'!&s. But thc-re has t:J bê-:Jné cJnditi:Jn, and it 
is indispensable . This is that .~Hrtcan nati:::>nalisrn can be tamtd: 
b:Jught ove;r :>r bullied intJ submission as a lread:v in !<ialawi, o r 
<:>1st dt:.Ofeated in tht: field in r.ng-:üa, t-Dzambique, and perhaps 
Rhodés1a. 

Pret:Jria has much to rely upJn. Overwhel ming &con:Jmic 
strength within the rsgiJn: great tech..l"JJl:Jgical superiority, 
•.vhether f:::>r pcact. ::>r war: thE. assured suppJrt :::>f large invest:>rs 
in the W<:i:stc.rn w:Jrld -thesc-arE. n:>t s;.nall advantabe.s. aut 
?retJria has an .-.chilles hei:;l, and well kn:::>ws i t: a  fatal sh:::>rtage. 
of reliable manp:::>wcr. 

Crudely, th~re are abJut 29 1nilli8n ~fricans in these. 
g reat contested rEgions west and s:::>uth 'Jf tht. ZambEzi: but iE.-w&r 
than 4  million wt1ites. Less crudely, the balance is still W'Jrse , 
for the whites available !::>r lcmg-tcrm military sçrvice (as 
distinct from we~k - end e xercises :Jf thE. "p:Jlic& :::>p&rati:::>ns11 

variety) are neS.rl.Y all in posi tions :::>f v alue t:> thc S:lUth 
..'1fr1can economy, highly paid, expensiv e t:::> maintain; even :::>f 
those wh'J c::>uld be spare.d in an embrge:ncy the greatcr part must 
bc kept at hJme t'J guard a c:::>untry which pcrsistently teeters ':'ln 
the brink of violent upheavals. 

This manp:Jwer wéakntlss is maskt:>d at prE.sent by the. eff:::>rt 
of ten milli:::>n Portuguese-in Lur::>pt:- with at .. lt:.t...l't 80,000 m~tro 
pJlitan tr::~:::>ps i n .. ~ncJla and tt.ozambiqu'"'. ·,vbat happens in Por.tugal 
must theref:Jrt be de:.cisive f'J.r the success :>r failure of Pret:Jria' s 
f:>rward planning. 

"i{.;,. will n:::>t st-11, WE. will n:::>t cedt.:., we will not surrender, 
we will not quit ::m;;; fragment of our national S'JVereignty . . . Jur 
c::>nstitutional laws forbid it: evcn if they did not, Jur natiJnal 
consciéncc w:::>uld dJ B'J. n It may well bé that thbrc is something 
pérfcctly absurd in the spectaclc of an impbrial Portugal in the 
19601 s; but ther~ arE: few Portugu<:.s& in 1968 wi thout painful 
rc;;aSJn f:>r kn::>wing that Salaz.g,r has k&pt his word. F:::>r several 
years nJw the natiJ nal budget has i:;V~ntually all::Jcat~d about 
40 per ce.nt .?f its r{;)sourccs tJ military e.xpenditure, pr:Jbably a 
hiehcr ra. te :>f warlike spend ing than in anv other ·,leste:rn country 
save the Unitêd Statcs. In 1967 tht pcriJd of military se:rvice 
WELS txtende:d tD f'Jur yba.rs, with thc call-up aEe pushed down t:::> 
I g and up to 45. 

It is n:> real exaggE::.rati:::>n to say that eve.rything e ls.;. has 
gonç by th~ b'::lar-d; €ducetiDn ln a CJuntry whtre perhaps· as auch as 
half thé pJpulatiJn rcmains illiterR.te, and whcre Jnly Jne in 
fJurtE:e.n :>f the children wh') dJ go to schJ:::>l hav~;~ any chanQ of 
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remaining th&r& aftsr the age ::>f t::lc:Vbn; social services where 
th~;se havc nevér b&e:n m::>re than rudime-ntary; public h'Jusing 
whcrc an offlcial census o! s:>m& yt:ars ai::>, nt:ar the Jutse:t of 
the-se C:Jl-::>nial vmrs, f:mnd that thre&-fifths :;:,f all houses wcre 
with:mt ele:ctricity, and f:>Ur-flfths ,.1ithout bathrJJG'JS. If 
certain industrit~s thrive, they d') B:::> --nly at the c:>st of 
selling economia cJntr'Jl tJ forc:len interests; e-v~n B'J, the 
econ:::>my ln general is one Jf chr:>nic under-cmploym6nt ln th& 
rural areas and sever.:-une:rnpl.Jyment ln the t::nms. NJrê statistics 
alm::>st al together lack; but any:me wh:J c ares to c:::>unt the 
number ::>f P?rtugu&se immigres ln F'ranc6 or otl1er countries :>f 
the C?mm::m Market will quickly see the way the rsind blows.r.-
PortugU'-786 flight fr:nll Portugal bas been, and remains bare:ly 
less massivt in scal e than thc .• frican flight from ;,ngola or 
lviozambique. It may be said, in fact, that both populations 
suffer in basically the sarne ways. 

Non6 of this has meant that the: PJrtusu.:;.se ;::f fort in 
i.irica nced collapse. Str::mg in its dictatorship, the r&gime has 
been able to C'JUnt ::m the àocili ty ::>r ignorance of 1 ts peasant 
masses, •,.,rhile the p:üice havc:. looked a!ter anyons ela& who 
might ::>bject. The new Prime r-dnistcr, Professor Caetano, has 
promised the mixturc as before, and this, vcry clearly, is in 
any casç rshat the: ruling genE:crals such as Des Landes .:.raujo 
and Schultz r~::main determin€dt::> have. But can thc::y have it 
indefinitely: even for much l::mger? TheY are not rsinning their 
col::>nial wars, and by all the signs they are fully extended. 

"l'fhat appears at least pr')bable -and would, I think, 
appear still ID?re s::> from a moré:: dttailed analysis of the 
P.Jrtugu~se c:mdition in 1968 -is that the men 'llh:> rul.:; South 
.t~frica arê n::>rT building s::.me :>f their central p::>lici€:.8 cm very 
uncertain s-::>11. If the P::.rtU;3U&s& e.ff::'lrt deminishes or c::>llapses, 
they may well try to uni te wi th settlers in üng:Jla and f.f:Jzambique 
f::>r the formatt::>n -::>f new satellites a la Rhodesia, n::> d-::>ubt 
prJp::>sing n?rthern Ang')la as a Bak?ngo "Bantustan11 and n'Jrthern 
l4ozambique as its t<Jak::mde-Yao N.yanja count~rpart . But thcy c:>uld 
n::>t nQw h:::>pe t') succeed in this wi th:>ut th6 c:>mmi tment 'Jf very 
large whi te S,:~uth t.frican f.Jrce s t::> anti-gut-rrilla warfare ln 
place ?f metrJp::>litan Portuguese; and this, as the P,:~rtuguese 
have alr6ady sh,:~wn, over rlhat c::>uld n,:~t p:)SBibly be a sh::;.rt 
time. ~.nd ::mcc S::>uth l~frican r1hites wert. fightin~ halfway 
acrJas central-southern _.,frica, we should havc c::>me peril:::>usly 
near to thld cxplosion :li that g&neralised ttracç v1ar" of which 
Pre:-sidcnt i\aunda has repcatedly if so !ar somewhat vainl:v •r~arned . 
',Vh:) c:>uld t~ül where that would enà? Or what would th.:.n happên 
in S::>uth •• frica itsclf? 

.n thin real ia ti c perspective a seen f !'')ID the insid & , th&, 
the future-of South .... trican hegé.ru::>ny ovér th6 sub-continent 
must appe:ar at l.;;ast doubtful. More than that, anà no doubt.more 
imp'Jrtant: ln the measure that thé p'Jlicies dt:si8ned ta prom'Jte 
this hçgemony remain linked to a defence ::>f the status .9.!d2. in 
Rh::>desta, /,ng,:~la and M,:~zambique, evem the !uturt:> of S,:~uth 
:.frican stability within 11 "~",he whit& fortr€SB11 at home. cann::>t any 
1-:Jngldr SE. em assurE.-d. I d:> not want to suggest that the rulers of 
3outh ~.f rica, Wh'J are skillful mbn of long E:.xperie:ncc, cannot 
rnêe:t this ev'Jlving criais by a shift in their strategy. t\S thincs 
g:) now, however, i t is hard to r~;;:sist the conclusi::>n that the.y 
are. quietly proceeding, in apite :>f all their str~ngth, towards 
the ruin 'Jf thcir system. 

~; Thus a r~:;p'Jrt in k 1':0ndé of Jan. 29, 1966, n::>tad that total 
emigrati'Jn fr::;.m P::>rtubal has risen fr1m 32,000 in 1959 to 73,000 
in 1964, wi th 'Jnly 11 ,000 ?f the lutt ~r '""'::>in._ t? "the, ,:~verseus 
pr:>vinc~s". Tht;; si8_ns point tJ a continu ing incrt:ase. sinct:; 1964. 

·. 


